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Honoring' her attractive house guest
Mis Koselle trump or uutmio, is. x.,
Mrs. William ' U. Knighton entertain
ed today with a charming tea. Over
fiO matrons anil maids railed to greet
the visitor.- -

Miss Alt Jones bag returned from
visit in Portland.

A party of Portland folk who are
motoring to California stuppea oere en
route today and were the guest of
Tom Ordemann. The party included
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Abbott in whose
ar tiiev are making the trip and Mr.

Ordemann 's mother, sister and broth
er, Mrs. C. Ordemann, Mrs. J. W.

Uutherie and Edward Ordemann.

Mrs. Dana Allen left yesterday for
a sojourn in San Diego, (,'al., where she

an be near to Mr. Allen, who is at
Imperial Beach with Company M, 0.
N. O. .

Mrs. Charles FT. .Tones and daughters,
Misses Kuth and Florence Jones, have
gone to Astoria where they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jones for about a
week.

The marriaee of Miss Gertrude Stev
ens of Albauy and Frank Plinsky of
Kugene, Oregon, formerly of this eity,
took place at the Catholic church, in
Albany on July 31. The Kev. Father
Arthur Lane officiating.

Miss Margaret .Shay was) maid of
honor and Jack Htv?ns, a brother of
the bride, was best man. After the

J. L Stockton Celebrates
V His69th Birthday

J. L. Stockton is celebrating Ms COtL

birthday today, having arrived in this
world of trials and tribulutiona on the

4th day of August, .1847, in Crawford
county, Pennsylvania.

Mr, Stockton has spent more years
living on a farm than he has in the eity,
and he is now a business man not from
choice so much as from necessity.

The story of his life is about like
this:

During the closing years' of the Civil
war, Mr. Stockton enlisted in the U. S.
navy and served a year on gunboats on
the Tennessee and Mississippi rivers.
As he did not feel especially cut out
for the life of a sailor, he returned to
the furm in Crawford county, Pennsyl-
vania, after the close of the Civil war,
and was a practical farmer until he
was 36 years old.

Believing he would have a better
chance out west, in J 883 he moved to
Humboldt, Nebraska, and farmed for a
year aud a half. But here ho made lit-

tle progress, and decided to sell out
and come west.

With all his possessions in ready mon
ey, be Tell in with a friend going to
Oosmopolis, at Grays harbor and decid-
ed his future lay hi that direction. At
that time Coamopolis consisted of a
sawmill and one small bunk house, in
which Mr. Stockton was assigned the
garret until ho could build a shanty in
which to live.

Right here is where the- - goddess
chance came in and changed his lifo.
Ail his saved money of several thou-
sand dollars had been put in the safe
of one of the stores, aud it so happen-
ed that the owner of the store helped
himself from time to time to Mr. Stock-
ton Si earnings until there wasn't much
left, and the only way the trouble
could bo settled was for Mr. Stockton
to take a half interest in tho store.
That was in 1N83 and was his first mer-
cantile experience.

Three years later, In 1880. he moved
to Independence and Blurted a grocery
tore. Later drygooda and shoes were

added and tho grocery department
closed out.

In 18D1 Mr. Stockton moved to Sa-
lem and began, business in the present
location of Kostoin ft Ureenbaum. Two
years later he bought the Halvorsen
stock in the corner room of his pres-
ent location, moving his other stock.
Shortly afterwards the store room ad-

joining was added, aud last year the
additional store room.

And while Mr. Stockton is celebrat-
ing his UIHh birthday, be is wondering
what he would now be doing, if the
money ho put in a store safe for safe
keeping had not boon taken, resulting
in his being obliged to take a half in-

terest in the store. For Mr. Stockton
lived on a farm until he was 30 years
old and never druamed of becoming a
city merchant.

: When You Go
to the country, the camp, the
mountain! or resort for the

summer, notify

. The Capital Journal
and your paper will be sent

4c there as long at you want to
stay. Just call for the Circa- -
latton Department, Phone 81.
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ceremony a breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Plinsky left the same
morning for an extended trip to

where they will visit friends and
relatives. Kn route they will viait in
Seattle, St. Paul and other places. They
will return about September 1st, after
which time they will be at home to
their friends in Eugene, Oregon..

Mj-s- . Clyde Oraham has had as her
honso guest, her sister, Mrs. Barbour
of Portland. Mrs. Barbour returned
to Portland Thursday accompanied by
Mr. Oraham, who went down to tie
with Mrs. Oraham who is ill. The
Grahams will probably remain in. Port-

land all summer.

Miss Laura OTant's house guest,
Mass Elizabeth Co, who has been vis-

iting here from Pella, Iowa, left Wed-

nesday for Los Angel s, California.

Mrs. Henry Savage and family of
the Garden road left the first of the
week for an outing at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Volk havo had
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. JS.

Scott of Forest Grove. Mr. Bcott owns
the Forest drove Jcws Times, of
which Mr. Volk formerly was manager.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott were en route to
Med ford, where Mr. Scott will attend
the editorial convention. -

fiHft Mniwln Sftvnae left Alnndnv for
Wallace, Idaho, where she will visit
her brother.

PERSONALS

George Ball of Billings, Montana, is

registered at the Bligh.
C. C. Burch of Alsea is trasacting

business in the city.
W. O. Eglund of Heedcr, N. D., is

in the city looking for a location.
Ben F. Olcott left this mornjiig ttf

join his family at Cumon Beach.
Mr. aud Mrs. O. (.'.. Locke are taking

their summer vacation at Bay Ocemi.
Edelyo and Joan Compton ami Gale

aud Marine Smith left this morning for
Newport.

Mrs. ( tanbcl Clarke rctiirnea tins
morning tiom a lour weeks' ouijug at
Newport.

Laverne McConiiell returned to Sa-

lem vestcnlav after an absence of one
year at Newport.

Miss Florence i unnnignam or me
Barnes store is home utter a summer
ouiing at Newport.

si SI M,l,lrt i, .V ('. It.iltnrfipM

of Wcisner, Iduiio, are registered at
tne lapitai noici.

M.r. and Mrs. J, W. LnBnre were
among those going to Silverton yester-
day to attend the 0. A. K. and W. K.
(,'. picnic.

Sergeant Kubanks lei t this morning
fni I'firtliiml lln wan flHSncintCfl with
Sergeant Schuster in the 11. S. recruit
ing ottice at the rvieth Hotel.

Street Railways

Ignore Ultimatum

New York, Aug. 4. No reply to the
ultimatum sent tho street car com-

panies had bc received at strike
headquarters up to 3:30 this afternoon
according to Strike Leader O'Brien.
The demand put 3 o'clock as the limit.

Reports that the wen would go oui
at 1 o'clock tomorrow morning were
denied. They first will be Riven op-

portunity to vote on the strike ques-

tion. This vote would tuko twelve
hours, strike officials estimated.

Philadelphia Has It.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. 'armen In

Philadelphia will declare a strike with
in ten days unless oinciais or toe
Rauid Transit company, controlling nil
lines, meet the demands of the em-

ployees according to a statement made
today by Harry F. Flynn, president of
the Amalgamated Association of Street
and Klectriti linilway Employes of
America.

Forty cents an hour and recognition
of the Union are the essential de
mands.

LIVERMORE HAS FIRE

l.ivermnre. Cal.. Auir. 4 The east end
threatened by a fire whichof town was . . ... nL.n.this afternoon destroyed or. --uu-uei

fAtknlli, Miiiniti. the itlnnini? mill of
Unrtou and Kennedy, and a private resi
dence. Damage or fi'a.uiiu was causru
hv 4)ia tirtk which was caused bv a

spark from an electrie motor igniting
nun uuni in uii i'iuuimk ""

SUNK EIGHT Or THEM

Berlin, via Savville wireless, Aug. 4.

Eight English motor sailing tdiips and
ono English steam trawler were sunn
off th English seacoust July 28 by a
German submarine, it was officially an
nounced today.

Ha

Ice

City Market Ice &
Coal Co.

Distilled Water

On account of the backward aeasoa we have detidrd to reduce the price
of ice greatly. If you are sot getting yeur ice at reduced 'aten see
ns and we will explaia the system. Originators of immediate delivery.
We deliver to any part of Salem
PHONB 474 141 N. HIGH STREET
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MASKED BANDITS GET

Held Up Messenger on Way

from Bank With Money

for Pay Roll '

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 4. Masked
bandits this afternoon held up, and
robbed the bank messenger of the
Burroughs Adding Machine company,
escaping with nearly $45,000.

A guard named Cooper who was
with the messenger was shot when he
offered resistance but the seriousness
of his injuries was not learned.

The holdup which was the biggest
daylight robbery in Detroit's history,
occurred at tne corner of Cass and
Amsterdam avenues near the com-
pany's payroll when the attack oc
curred.

Word of the holdup was flashed to
police headquarters and half a hundred
detectives were rushed to the vicinity
in an effort to intercept the bandits.

jChurch Is Making

Extensive Repairs

Tho Vnitcd Evangelical church build
ing on North Cottage street is at tho
present time undergoing alterations
and repairs which will cost in the
neighborhood of ip'MOO. A few months
ago the root' of the building was al-

most destroyed by fire, and from a
discussion relative to making repairs
the church authorities iiave passed on
to a general overhauling and rebuild-
ing of the property. -

As a consequence of this another of
'the old time church edifices of Salem
is to give wav to a modern structure,
which will not only meet more ade-

quately the needs of the church so-

ciety will add materially to the ap-

pearance of the property and contri-
bute to the general appearance of the
citv.

tVhen completed the building will
have a full basement, which will be
used for kitchen and dining room pur-
poses, and will contain a furnace room
equipped with heating fa-

cilities. An addition of sixteen feet
is to lie built on the rear of the
church t'nr use as a Sunday school
room. The entire front is to be remod-

eled.
Jt is expected that the work will be

completed by October 1.

COURT HOUSE NEWS t

" September 1!) has been set by tho
county court as the date for hearing
objections to the petition of Mary E.
Sybcldon, administratrix of the estate
oi' Mary A. Gates, to sell real estate
belonging to the estate.

A report was filed in the county
court this morning by the appraisers
appointed in the estate of Bryan Sid-

ney Hill. The property is appraised at
$150.

County Judge Busliey issued an or-

der this morning granting Mary M.
Foster, administratrix of the estate of
Jumcs U Foster, until August 18 to
havo the estate appraised.

n:.n..U i.i.lirn fcnllnmiv entered an
order this morning that the plaintiff

.1 II..- -. ... L'4llnin nio case ui umiui-- jmu i,bhh
II..- -. ... nl.trk...... vritiiin......... thirtvllltlb 'nj IU VIMIII1T j
days the sum of $50, the same to be
delivered to tne defendant in ine ac- -

f.... 4 k.. i.ti.nma lit tlflVincr lnlttl- -

eel fees and expenses incurred in this
aiigaiion. i

A marriage license lm been issued
to Williuin Schmidt, aged !!, and Anna
Katteunieyer, aged 57, both of Mt.
Angel.

H. R. Peeta of Turner has taken out
a hunter's license.

On the grounds that the quality of
certain Innds wns Hot as represented,
George W. Beam has filed an action in
the circuit court against Sarah Pen-

dleton, N. E. Crowe and E. M. Pierce,
who constitute tho Monarch, Invest-
ment company. The plaintiff seeks to
have the contract rescinded and asks
judgmeut in tho sum of $1!'18.

Judge Galloway nas nnmiea down n

decree in the caso of F. B. Lightfoot
vs. Andrew Doran ct al that tile plain-
tiff have judgment against the defend- -

est at six per cent from November 1,

11112, special attorney fees of 1!0
and costs and disbursements of this ac- -

belonging to defendants.

The will of the Into Patrick Gcelan
wa ordered admitted to prolmte by the
county court this morning. The execu
tors of the will are Charles Eugene
Gcelan, Anna C. Bond and Dan E.
Powers. James Murphy, James Smith
and F. M. Gearin have been appointed
as appraisers of the estate.

A decree of divorce was granted by
Judge Ga'.loway tiiia morning in the
case of May Johns vs. Paul Johns.

'- BORN
.

SCHMIDT To Mr. and Mrs. Paul U
Schmidt at the Salem hospital, Fri-
day August 4, 1916, a daughter.

MOHAWK To Mr. and Mrs. Frauk
Mohawk at Brooks, Oregon, August
4, 101(1, a daughter, to be named
Frances Augusta.

"My husband's portrait, I would
have you know, is now a nation wide
possession."

"Why, it is in the rogues' gallery t"

l Wat o BALL inAiUid
..

National
K. H. E.

(Hiicago 7 4
New York 2 4 2

Lavender and Wilson; Tesreau, An
derson, Scbupp and Uariden.

R. H. E.
Pittsburg 0 5 2
Brooklyn 2 8 0

Harmon, Jacobs and Schmidt; Smith
and McCarthy.

B. H. E.
Cincinnati .2 8 5
Boston 5 10 3

Knetzer, Schulz and Wingo; Rudolph
and Blackburn.

R. H. E.
St. Louis 14 1
Philadelphia 3. 8 0

Meadows, Jasper and Gonzales; Rix-e- y

and Killifer.

American
R. H. E.

New Tork .. 2 4 3
Detroit - 5 7 2

Shawkey and Nunamaker; Dubuc.
Bland and Stanage.

First game R. II. E.
Washington 2 4 1
Chicago l 3 5 2

Johnson and Ainsmith; Faber and
Schalk.

HUE)
Philadelphia 2 9 1

Cleveland 5 11 1
Sheehnn and Haley; Bebee aud O'-

Neill.

R. II. E.
Boston 12 1
St. Louis 6 10 1

Ruth and Cady; Piank aud Severoid.

MONTAVIIXA OUT
OF INTERCITY

The directors of the Intercity lea-

gue have decided to drop Montavilla
from the league and finish with six
clubs.

The refusal of the woodburn club to
meet Camas last Sunday, which result
ed in the dropping of Woodburn and
the forteiture ot its fio deposit, lert
the league with' seven clubs. Presi
dent Bay had requests from three other
clubs to take over tho forfeited fran
chise, but owing to the few games re-

maining to be played it was not deem-
ed advisable to take in any new
members.

The following is the schedule for the
remaining three Sundays of the sea-
son: August 13 Kirkpatricks vs. Sa-
lem; Bradford vs. Camas; Beavers vs.
Raiuicr (2 games). August 20 Beav-
ers vs. Kirkpatricks; Camas vs. Salem;
Bradfords vs. Rainier. August 27
Beavers vs. Salem; Uradlords vs. Ca-

mas; Kirkpatricks vs. Rainier.

TO COMAND THE TEXAS

Washington, Aug. 4. Admiral Blue
resigned today as chief of navigation
and will be assigned to command the
oattleship Texas. Commander Leigh C.
Palmer will succeed Blue as head of
navigation.

)!:

HAIK OFTEN RUINED
BT WASHING WITH SOAP

&$Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair look
ing its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use is just
ordinarp mulsified cocoanut oil (which
is pure and grcaselcss), and is better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or two tenspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten' the hair with water and rub it
in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy Utiior, which rinses out easily,
romovinr every particle or dust, dirt,
drndruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaveB
the scalp soft, and tit haid fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can eet mulsified cocoanut oil at
any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and a
few ounces will supply every niemoer
of the family for months.

Wedding Invitations, Announeements
and CaKing Cards Printed at tne jour-
nal Job Department.

Oregon Editors.
Frolic In Medferd

Mcdford. Or., Aug. 4. Newspaper
men of the State Editorial association
frolicked in Medford today. After a
meeting in the .public library hall,
where dues were collected, the editors
lunched and heard a speech of welcome
by Mayor V. J. Emrick. President E.
K. Brodia of the association replied in
a joval vein.

Following the appointment ef com
mittees, delegates were taken nil an
automobile ride to the California line
over the Pacific Highway. Seiurmng,
they will be guests of the people of
Ashland at a dinner in Lithia. Park.

An evening of entertainment in
Modford and another, big day of
sightseeing tomorrow are on the
schedule.

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands testify

llORLIGirS
' The Original

MALTED MILK
Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for Vj of Century
Free Sarsusle Bortkk'a, Kartae, Wla,

Director Wilson Makes
Financial Statement Con

cerning "The Mikado"

Inasmuch as the public gave its sup-
port to the production of J'The Mika-
do" last Monday and Tuesday nights
and as I have announced its reproduc-
tion Saturday night at popular prices,
it is due the Salem public, ou whom 1

must depend for support, to give some
reason for so doing. The following is
a correct statemeut of the receipts and
expenditures of the two performances:
Total receipts from sale of

tickets $231.75
Total receipts from, sale of

advertising 307.50

Total ...539.25
Total expense of production . $268.75

Net receipts $270.50
My percentage of receipts amounted i

to siM.zo, and the Moose lodge received
the same amount. My personal ex-

pense of producing the opera during
the three weeks of rehearsal, aside from
the 50 per cent of the local expense in-

curred, amounted to $77.60. The in-

dividual expense, aside from the local
50 per cent, incurred by the lodge
amounted to approximately $35.

From this it will be seen that my
net receipts were $57.65, while the net
receipts of the lodge amounted to
$100.25. -

The Grand theatre seats 739 people,
making a total seating capacity for
two nights of 1,478, from which it will
be seen that the seat sale conducted
by. the lodge amounted to about

of the seating capacity.
The reasons assigned for this was

that a former entertainment had been
given by the same lodge under whose
auspices this opera was given, that
was not at all satisfactory to the Sa-
lem public and the public refused to
buy tickets to "The Mikado" as a con-
sequence. All of this, of course, makes
me the "goat" for some one else's mis-
take. A further reason for poor at-
tendance on Tuesday night was tnat of
the opening of Riverside Dip. Under
these conditions 1 asked the cast to re-

produce the show Saturday night under
our own auspices strictly upon the mer-

its of the show, that I might, if pos
sible, receive something like a fair
recompense for my three weeks' work.

reel, and it is also the sentiment or
the cast, that we are 'giving full value
of entertainment tor the prices of ad-

mission charged, and upon that basis we
ask the patronage of the public.

Reserved scats at 35 cents and 50
cents are now on sale at the Grand
box office. General admission in the
gallery is 25 cents, children 10 cents,
allowed to sit with parents.

Signed,
GEO. T. WILSON.

DISCOLORED OR SPOTTY
SKIN EASILY PEELED OFF

The freckling, discoloring or rough-

ening to which most skins are subject
at this season, may readily be gotten
rid of. Moreolized wax, spread lightly
over the face before retiring and re-

moved in the morning with soap and
water, completely peels off the dis-

figured skin. Get an ounce of the wax
at any druggist's. There's no more ef-

fective way of banishing tan, .freckles
or other cutaneous defects. Little skin
particles come off each day, so the
process itself doesn't even temporarily
mar the complexion and one soon ac-

quires a brand new, spotless, girlishly
beautiful face.

Wrinkles caused by weather, worry
or illness, are best treated by a simple
solution of powdered saxolito, one
ounce, dissolved in one-hal- f pint witch
haiel. Bathing the face in this pro-

duces a truly marvelous transforma-
tion. ,

Pythian Sisters Elect Today,

Cities Want Future

Convention

Portland. Ore.. Aue. 4. Chicago, New
Haven and Providence were in the field
today for the 1918 eonveutiou of tho K.
of P. It was expected a choice would
be made at the morning meeting or tne
uinrtmt lodee. All three cities had
enthusiastic delegations "whooping it
up" for them. Milwauaee nas al-

ready started its fight for the 1920 sul
preme lodge.

Pythian SiBters met today to elect.
They will probably have their 1918 con-

vention in the same city with the
knights.

Election of officers by the knights
resulted in the following being named:

John J. Brown, Vaiidalia, ill., supreme
chancellor: Charles S. Davis, Denver,
Colo,, supreme Rev.
Joseph U. Spearing, loiumDia, icnn.,
supreme prelate; Fred E. Wheaton, Min-

neapolis, supreme keeper of records and
seals; Thomas D. Eneares, Wilmington,
N. C, supreme master of exchequer,
Hernias A. Beck. Birmingham, Ala., su
preme master at arms; Douglas 8.
Wriifht. Vicksbunr. ' supreme inner
guard; Henry M. Wsdsworth, Philadel-
phia, supreme outer guard.

Northwestern teams had the drill com
netition on Multnomah field all to them
selves. Camas, Wash., grabbed first
prixe, $200; l"rosser. Wash., was sec-

ond; Pasco, Wash., third, and Tacoma,
fourth.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchinson, of Wood-

ford, Maine, was elected supreme senior.
She will become supreme chief at the
next conclave.

Mrs. Minnie Bunting, of Sepulpa,
Okhv, was honored with the office of
supreme junior.

More elections are to be made during
the afternoon.

Detroit Is Selected.
Portland. Ore Aug. 4. Detroit,

Mich, was selected today a the 1918

Ajoy
in thirsty weather

Tou will want plenty ofice and a little geed
tea. Be sure of the tea! Schilling's Tea,

iced, has all the refreshing charm of ,

Schilling's Tea, hot only difference is
temperature. But there arefour distintl

'taste-typ- es of our tea, and you won't be tea-hap- py

'tilyou get the kind that just exaBly
suits you. So let us send you the Tasie-pack- et,

which contains four parchmyn en-

velopes ofSchilling's Tea Japan, English
Breakfast, Ceylon, Oolong. Then you can

make your own tests.
MdiliJ prtmftl) tii nciift if JO unit (itamfi tr

idddrtsit 4 Schilling fymn)
333 Stand Strut, Stt Frsncisti

Schillings Best

Japan

Sold
'through grocers

only Hi

y

Sentiment In Maine

Strong for Wilson

New York, Aug. 4. '.'The Indinna
progressive meeting turned down
Hughes and decided on not running a
third ticket; therefore the deduction
is plain that hte progressives arc for
Wilson," democraic National Chair-
man McCormick said today.

"The progressives refused to halter
themselves,"

Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant sec-

retary of the navy, stopped to call 09
McCormick on his way to Washington
from Maine.

" Maine is normally a republican
state," he said. "But from present
indications the presideut will receive
such a great number of republican and
progressive votes that ' he will come
very close fo carrying it, il he does aot
actually do so by a substantial ma-
jority. I was surprised at hte number
of people in Maine who felt Hughes
speech of acceptance was wholly in-

conclusive. .

All Hands Point
to Our Want Acts as
the Result Producers '

ETcrytodj watches them

They VriBf liaely retalti

meeting place of the Knights of Pythias
supreme lodge. The victory of Detroit
came as a great surprise, as representa-
tives of that city had not been actively
campaigning for the honors.

Utnitfi
faiits, tni

J-t- i.

KIDS WILL NOT CELEBRATE

Portland, Ore., Aug. 4. Labor day
will make good its name for Portland
kiddies. It was announced today that
school would reopen on thot date. Tho
Central Labor council objected, but wan
overruled.

j

New Today ads in the Journal
will he read In all live Marion

r county homes.
.1. ...

PAINS IN SIDE

AND BACK

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
How She was Cured.

Burlington, Wis. "I was very irreg-
ular, and had pains in my side and back,

but after taking;
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound Tablets and
using two bottles of
the Sanative Wash
I am fully convinced
that I am entirely
cured of these trou-
bles, and feel, better
all over. I' know
your remedies havo
done me worlds of

good and I hope every suffering woman
will give them a trial." Mrs., Anna
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling-
ton, Wis. ,

The many convincing testimonials con-
stantly published in the newspaper!
ought to be proof enough to women who
Buffer from those distreuinir ills Decu--
liar to their sex that Lydia E. Pinkham'a

I Vegetable Compound is the medicino
ueyneed.

This good old root and herb remedy
has proved unequalled for these dread-
ful .ilia; it contains what is needed to
restore woman's health and strength.

If there is any peculiarity In
your case requiring special ad-
vice, write tlie Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co, (confidential),
Lynn, Mass for free advice.

ft


